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1.
Yuri Pattison
productivity desk
adapted steel shelving, Google CR-48 prototype Chromebook, 
Perspex, Provigil® (modafinil) tablets, static cling tape, travel power 
adapter
2015

Yuri Pattison
outsourced views, visual economies 
digital video files and photographies, dimensions and duration vary
2013-2014

2.
Emily Jones 
The Draining of the Mesopotamian Marshes of Iraq
2015

3.
Yuri Pattison
dust, scraper, fan .1 (working title) 
custom made perspex 1U format box, server PSU, server case fans, 
PDLC switchable privacy film, protective film, cables, generic unpainted 
architectural 1:100 scale model figures, dust, sebum, digital timer, travel 
power adapter 

dust, scraper, fan .2 (working title) 
custom made perspex 1U format box, server PSU & switch, server case 
fans, AI: The Tumultuous History of the Search for Artificial Intelligence 
by Daniel Crevier, PDLC switchable privacy film, cables, generic painted 
architectural 1:100 scale model figures, dust, sebum, digital timer, travel 
power adapter 

dust, scraper, fan .3 (working title) 
custom made perspex 1U format box, server PSU & switch, server 
case fans, PDLC switchable privacy film, protective film,visible practice 
padlock & key, anti-static bag, pages from The Complete Amazon Echo 
User Guide by Nathaniel Hill & Amazon Echo User Guide (the insight-
ful guide on how to take advantage of your adorable echo) by James 
Ewing, cables, dust, sebum, digital timer, travel power adapter 
2015

dust, scraper, fan .4 (machines who think) custom made perspex box, 
laptop fan, USB cable, Machines Who Think by Pamela McCorduck, 
Amazon mailer envelope, Formerol, PDLC switchable privacy film, 
protective film,  digital time, travel power adapters, USB power supply, 
dust, sebum

dust, scraper, fan .5 (working title) 
custom made perspex box, laptop fan, USB cable, visible practice 
padlock & key, Formerol, protective film, travel power adapters, USB 
power supply, dust, sebum 
2015

4.
Andrew Norman Wilson
Global Mosquito City Proposal 
computer parts, concrete, resin, oil paint, pepper, plastic, acrylic paint, 
foam, cotton, inkjet print 
2015 

5.
Andrew Norman Wilson
Insect Repellant
hydrochloric acid, liquified coins, water, plastic bag, copper
2015 

6.
Paul Kneale
Aphasia Tags 
inkjet on canvas 
2015 

7.
Paul Kneale 
Performative Empathy
inkjet on canvas 
2015 

8.
Eloise Bonneviot
Thinking Like a Mountain — Limited
polyurethane tent, video game, sleeping pad, sleeping bag, forest 
fragrance, energy bars, wood, 658 DVDs, digital print 
2015


